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Jacob WlnUebo.-hi jr. 
Too cold for ’ocr! pick ups thin week 

22 degiecs beiove zero Sunday umrn- 

In*. 
Fred Behreni of Rockville, wr- in the 

city yesterday. 
And still there is a great deal <>f sick- 

ness in this community. 
James Rentfrow made a business tii|> 

to Grand Islsr d Monday. 

Mrs. John Murry, of Clear cr ck 

died Feb. 7tt» from measles. 

Will Wharton renewed his subscript- 
Ion to this paper last Tucsd ty. 

Stock seems to SiHiid the cold weath- 

er remarkably well this winter. 

John Starks children of the west sldt 

are having the measlca at this time. 

Frank Currey's children, on Ch r 

Creek, arc also down with mcaales. 

Rev. A.L. Zimmerman, of Marquette 
Is here visiting Ills brother and family 

Corn is selling to private individuals 
for thirty cents per bushels this week. 

Bring in the news. We want to 

publish everything of Interest to the 

public. 
We learn that Rowan Button contem- 

plate* mowing back to town In the 

•prlng. 
The little two year old child of M 

Leschlnsky’s is very sick with lung 
fever. 

Read fi. S. Ilayhursl* new ad lids 

week. lie has Just received a car load 
of new goods. 

Clarence Benschoter lias had a pretty 
serious time with his arm, the result of 

being vaccinated. 

Col. .James A. Sexton. Commander 
In-Chief of the G. A It., died In Chicago 
a few days ago. 

Felix Eekhout, one of Litchfield*" 
Implement dealers was doing business 
at the county seat Tuesday. 

For the past two week the mercury 
has cayorted from 22 below to zero To- 
day Is slightly warmer and snowing. 

Public sales In these parts aie beeom 
Ing quite common again. We have 
printed three s< ts of sule bills the past 
week. 

Gust Schultz was a pleasant caller 

Monday. Mr. Schultz is thinking about 

trying his hand at sugar beet raising 
next season. 

Great speculations are being made 
nowadays in cattle. Our slock buyer* 
report big prices on that particular kind 
of live stock. 

Mis J. T. Hale, went to Buttle Creek, 
this state, Thursday, to In at the bed 
side of Mr. Hale’s mother who is dan- 

gerously 111. 

I)r. Kearns reports having vaccinated 
nearly forty persons up to date and s«> 

far as he ml from has had no failures li 
making it work. 

J. I.. Hopper and G. II, Gibson went 
to Fremont Tuesday to attend the state 
session of the M. W, A. Camp now 

holden at that place. 
The old gentleman Mr. Cording w ho 

was sevcrly hurt by falling out of a 

wagon while going homo from town i 

reported better. 

The German Society of this city In 

dulged in a social dance in (lie oner; 
house last Monday evening. A largi 
turn out and a good time is reported. 

Mr. Ilayhiirst has just completed id- 
large new Implement shed on the wc*i 

of his hardware store and is busily en- 

gaged unloading a cir load if now good 
with which to stock it. 

Them is nothing mysterious in thr 
wonderful cures effected l>y Dr S.i« 
jet’s Wild Cherry and Tar. V u got 
the benefit of an eminent phvtdciun'* 
prescription foi all throat and lung di- 
seases. For sale by Odendnhl Bro’s. 

Cooling Hint groutfuI In Its t Hoe’s, 
you will find Dr. Sawyer s Arnica and 
Witch llazel Salvo for eczema piles, 
hives, bums and ruts. For sn)o by 
OUerelahl Bros. 

l*o not neglect to get a tew bushels of 
the Golden Grant Wheat In order to 

get a variety that is better suited to 
our soil and climate than any kind 
ever grown hem. It Is absolutely | ure. 

Enquire at First Bank 
Mr. G. Neumann, editor of the Grand 

Island Courier, was in the city the llr-n 
part of the week looking up the Intel 
estofhis paper. Mr Neumann mad 
this oilier a very pleasant call whip 
In the city. 

It Is reported that our coal dealer* 
have no coal on hand and the wester 

freight tram* are blocked If this kin 
of weath< r keeps up much long, r tin 
la likely to to* a itmtl famine In tton 
part* 

Dr HawyeiV l.lttle Wide Awake |*|| 
give purity of body and*vigor of 
thought bv perfectly regulating th 
bowels and cure tdlllou-ne**. Inacttvv 
liver anti ean»tlpat!ou For »ule b 
Oden I«ld llro s 

Our nnp’UI knot reporter r< | ur• > t;> 

marriage oi Henry II **. butts to Mi 
Marah J Knapp, a ho* were inmio.! 

Wednesday Fel» U |.as»:i by hi* Inn 
.fudge Kay Both parties are re« dent* 
Harrison township Wo i-vi ltd con 

giatulations. 
N. B Thompson hi* bills tot! an 

Mounting a public sale which will lake 
place al hi* farm. >lt Wile* south • *i 

itf IsMup Oily, na Fritlsy, February II 
IJtt will offer for ale several head of 

work kor»e*, ■ nut firm impIrMtcc** 
and HO hr.I of high brtd sloop He] 
• |i| a‘«o til! tie e htood tows 

.---r--- 
rc» rn« viuxi i'koplk 

There is a w eletv in town called Hie 
1 imi Liu-rarc Society In object i- 
iur ilie literary advancement of the 
■ 

otmg people of Loup City. The young 
people should join and those who have 

.(ready joined should attend regularly. 
It la of great importance that every- 

body be able totp-ak before the public. 
I'here Is ■eldoni any one who can do it 
lthout practice. A'in-hi can learn to 

-aw wood in about. tltioen minutes, hut 
toattain the power to speak before th<\ 
public with caw ii not done at once 

Thu heights by great men reached and kept. 
Were not attained by sudden filglit 

Hut they while tie-ir companions slept, 
W* rn totting upward in the night." 

Henry Clay’s early praotio of art 

•peaking is wt-ii known, llis oil bund ef- 
foil5, ho rays, wi re o.netiines made in a 

iirndclil, and nnl infrccpiently In a hum 
■vltli only iiorsi h tn 1 oxm for ills aud- 

iences. N 't;Hidden inspiration or lllu- 
ninatlori while speaking, hut careful 

cultivation, he gives os the seer >t of his 
irafoticnl power. 

lie not discouraged if progress seems 

low Ti ne and toil will work wond- 
ers. Practice Is the prelude to the sting 
of victory Do your best every tl me. 

Do not get discouraged if you cannot 
deliver your selection as you would 
like,but tell them you will give ihem 
another one next week. Here's an 

opportunity. 
Lies before you ulnar and fair. 
Pathway up a mountain stair, 
Sunlight in the upper air. 

Meetings every Saturday at 7:30 p in 

llANDKD In 

Sunday Feb. 12. 181)0 
Services v ill be held at tbe M. E church 
■is follow*' Morning service 10;80, sub- 
ject: High Education. Evening service 
7;!!0, subject: Christian Socialism. A 
cordial invitation to nil. 

♦ • ♦ 

ASHTON LOCALS. 

ll.Smel er made a flying trip to Loop 
City and back Friday. 

We bear that Ignac Nawickl Is the 
proud father of a big boy. who arrived 
for an Indctlnate stay on Saturday 
morning, the 4th 1 st. May he grow 
to “look more like his dad every day.” 

R. F. H*jmm will give a dance on 

the 14th. All are cordially Invited. 
The entertainment at the Ashton 

high school have been compelled to 

■hang* their date to February 21 Inste :d 
of the 22nd. 

C. H. Fairbaim of Rockville township 
marketed hogs here last Tuesday at 

11 25 per cat, 

C. F. Buesliauseii Informed ye scribe 
hat on Friday evening, tin 17th he 
would give a school entertainment in 
schooi house in what s known as the 
Bro mi district. Everybody Invited. 

W • rote that Dr. Kun/.e is advertising 
a public asi 11<>u at his residence in this 
town -et for the 11 lust. 

The hypnotic entertainment on 

Tuesday night was very good. 
We are Informed that Mr. Edgar 

Draper, the genial pi otographer, Is 
g dtig to leave us about March 1st. 

Mi-s Edna Williams anived Wednes 
day afternoon fora visit with her sister, 
Mis. av Dole 

I. C. U. 

Cli4t>lln»rlul»r*i Clinch Kvint-tly in ( liicutfo 

Ilisgen Bros, the popular South Side 

druggists, corner (lOth-st. and Werit- 
worth-uv., lays: “We sell a great deal 
of Dbutiiberluin's Cough Itcinedy, and 
find that, it gives the most satisfactory 
re-ults, especially among children for 
severe colds and croup.” For sale by 
Odend ihl Ilro's, 

(Irlp's I.maues Doomed. 
So mut h m scry n:ul -o many deaths 

have been c used hy the grip, that 
■ v- rv one hou It I know what a wonder- 
ful remedy f■ ir hit nialadv is found in 
Ifr. King's New Discovery. That dis- 
tressing stubborn cough, that Inflames 
your throat, robs you of sleep, weakens 
votir sV'tciu and paves the way for Con- 
sumption is quicktV stopped by this 
Matchless cure. If you have chills and 

fever, pain iu the hick of the head, sore- 
ue-s in bones and muscle*, sore throat 
and that cough that grips your throat 
like a vice, you need Dr. King'* New 

Di-eovery to cure your Grip, and pre- 
vent Pneumo.ila or Consumption. Price 
.'Oct*, and $100 Money hark it not 
cured. A trial bottle free at Odeudahl 
Itro'i I n og Store 

♦ • ♦ — 

Tilt: WAY Til dUTIICAUtllKNU. 
is In a tourist sleeping car personally 
conducted via the Buriingtoii Route. 
You don't ehange car*. You make f »*! 

lime. You see the dnc»t scenery on the 
glebe 
\ out car i- not so expensively linKti 

i*d nor llue t<> lo-'k at *s a palace sleep 
< r. I,*it i* Just 4« dean, Just u» comfor 

I to rMe in \ s i» 
V k \R1 ^ $. M IIKAI'KR 

III” lint (iegtUH excursion* leave 
e\ iy I'lmr- * i» ,r idling Han trancUco 
Hnndav and I.o Vegd> Mmdiv i*< r 
ter With each c e. hx> ifiilun manager 
with eai h patty. K« i folder giving full 
ti formati< ci n n t II A '1 It It 

Irpto, nr write |u J Prated*, ij h'i |*,« 
*. I.gei \ge||i. Out Ill I \i M 

• • • 

Wean In le, r tpt ul an Interesting 
letter f'otn Will Ms-Y sh • is now In 

s |i Y|r Srlii sat* he Is wth 
an 1 hug” | enjoy leg the t .tlttd air and 
lbs gf*M- i|i; »srt»i| | «)••*•>I t the 
Wl„». r h Bf M t| e • »i> I. us* that III*. 
r« r n 11 • si • of It tld M untaln !!• 
it , oiiig well an I It tic- c • •tin i iy 
much. 

PRICES LIKE fHr'f Of WHEAT. 

WAY DOWN! 
COOK STOVE'S and HEATERS 

' PICTURE FRAMES AND FRAMING 

Come. See and Btiv to Your Own Satisfaction. 
LOUP CITY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE. 

E. H. WATKINSON, Proprietor 

Hnmrsceker* Excursion K«t*« 
are now 111 etfxct via the 

C.NIO* PACIFIC 
TO WKttTKKN POINTS 

Those In) t'ttnt<'nip*:i»" ;< tc. 1 -l 

for bti'iin*».s or pleiiniif* 'mi i ret in- 

formation regarding the great ly re- 

duced rates. Advertising matter and 

full information can be obtained by 
calling on or addressing W. J> t'l lF- 

Ton, Agent 

NOTICE OF EtTKAY 
Taken up on my faro six mil' ■» north 

east of L<xip ''tty Neb one pig weight 
about 150 pound. On. * r can bav t-ain>* 

bj proving propert\ and paying for 
tbU notice and the keeping. 

1‘KTKIi F. 1‘lltl.AMi N 
-- 

Stamp Size Photo’s only J~> 
Cents for 28 Photo's* Give 
them a trial they are O. K. at 

Leschinsky’s Photo Gallery. 
m ♦ 

FARMS FOR SALK. 
We have for sale on vety liberal terms 

Home choice farms in Sherman County. 
Long time will be given, on reasonable 
terms, If a cash payment is made. Cor- 
roespondenco solicited. 

J. 8. Thompson A Son's, 
Lacon, III. 

OBITUARY. 
The following from the Ayillu News, 

of Noble county, Indiana shows tin- 

high esteem in which Mr*. Hogue 
whs held In tlx community in widen 
she has lived for so many yean*; 

Cornelia Pray Hogue was born Jail 20 
1817; died Jan, 20, 1899, aged 82 year* 

lacking one day. It la comforting to 

think of her celebrating her birthday in 
another world where years bring no i i- 

tlrmities, and anniversaries bring no 

tears of regret over the failure of our 

highest Ideas iu life, him whs horn in 
Sinltbfleld Township, one mile west of 

I’etersboro, Madison county N V. and 
here the year* of her early childhood 
were spent. When she was about nine 
yearsoid her parents moved to Genuesee 
where iIcy lived a short lime, and Hut 

emigrated to the west landing at, Perrys 
burgh, I.ueas county Ohio, and also re ! 
siding at Watervllle. Here she was mar- 

ried to John Hogue Feb; 20ih, 18112 After 
In r merriugeshe and her husband moved 
to In-Kalb county, Indiana, settling on 

the home farm near La Otto, where most 

of her life was spent and where she 
finish* d h* r earthly pilgrimage and enter 

ed into everlasting rest. In Sept; 1879. 
she and her husband moved to 8h *rrnan 

county, Nebraska, and lived thereuntil 
July 11th, 1895, when they returned to 
the old homestead,and here Mr Hogue 
died Oct; 23th 189*1. There were born to 

Mr. and Mis Hogue s.even children, five 
of them living wldle two have pa- ed on 

to the spirit world, 
Mr nnd Mrs Hogue were originally 

members of the M K. church, but upon 
t,be organization of the Wesleyan M. th 
odest church in this community they 
became charter members of the We ley- 
an Methodist connection in Amerle i 

Her membership has remained In this 
church for all of these year* and here at 

this alter we bring her earthly remains, 
to spea k of her virtues and to take the 
last look at the form of one who has 
been so Inti mat ly ideiulflde with this 

community for more tli»n half a century 
Thus along life ends and Immortality 

begins. Her life has been plain and i n* 

obtmdve, and while I er piety was not of 
the demonstrative kind, its currents 
were uniform and deep, and through 
sunshine and storm she never faltered 
in her fidelity to any righteous came 

The wrinkled bands folded over the 
pulseless breast today have ministered 
to the necessities of thousands of pec pie 
during tier busy life. The poor wi re 

sheltered and fed in her home alike 
with chosen friend". She leaves a legacy 
of honor purity and godliness that all 
‘hou'd emulate. 

The writer conducted (lie funeral -rr- 

vlcn a: the l.aOtto church on Saturday, 
where a large circle of sympathizing 
friends were gathered tor earth'* final 
farewell \ WottTii 

Ihs Legislature. 
The session of the legislature wl 1 be 

one of the mrst exciting held for years. 
The contest for United Htate* senator 
will be a warm one. National there is 
more to interest our citizens than at any 
time since the great civil war. Kvcry 
man who thinks for himself and want* 
In* boy* and girl* to do the same should 
have such a paper as The 80ml- W* «»\ly 
state Journal in Ills family That great- 
est of great western papers. pubi|»hed at 
the s'ate capital, Is more In touch with 
• tie gn-al inan e* of the people and ihe 
question* f the hour than ant « f it* 

contemporaries. It 1* the true anil able 
exponent of western though' an-l < mer 

|*rl#e |t» facilities for funii-blng b-gis 
I stive i>e w* surpasses all other papers 
It is located 00 1 lie ground an-l n<> mat 
t*r a bat p- | r you lake at other time*. ! 
11* 1 ; t* e lig-statute you I • ■ .1! < ad | 
11*, list* 1* *•. I nice a we gs, 1 ,-tilv 1 

costs al.di ->nl tl (St t, ire -state i 
Journal l.h-c-di- Xcb »i l y wilK 
never regret It 

I I Hub s||I Iw SS<-|)4ut|uil |.| the 1 

center • t the h i*ls'a< ytt if | *n 

f th*‘»e hi it#ttUM #1 I the 
| r »'' quirk r than llghlnu g c h, 

| *q <|ii«-l f u -Ui r-w k i grfttne i • 

Ink ■» th the b k ft 

To the I’nhltr. 

We ur** authorized loguarnuteo evciy 
lull ile of Cbiimherluln's < ough Remedy 
to he ns reprctetited ami if not satisfact- 
ory after two-thirds of tic contents have 
been u-ed, will refund the money to the 

purchaser There Is no better medicine 
made for la grippe, < old* and whooping 
cough. Price, 25 ami 50c per bottle. 
Try it For sale by Odendahi Bro'n. 

.■- ■ ■ ■■«■■■ 

IllJCKLKNft’ Ali.NM A HALVE. 

The best salvo in the world for Outs 
Bruises Sores Ulcers Sail Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped II mils < ’lulhhilns 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Plies, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to five perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 

per box. For sale by Odendslil Bros 

Tetter, sal l-litre urn ami Kcitint 

The intense Itching and smarting inci 
.|en- to these diseases, Is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many Very had c see 

have been permanently cured by it- ll 
is equally i Hleienf for itching piles and 
i favorite remedy for ore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblain frost bites 
ind chronic rorn eyes. 25cts. per box 
For wale bv Odendahi Brit's. 

BlflDGK NOTICE- 
Seuled trills with plans arid specifications 

will lie received at the- ofllce of the County 
Clerk of Sherman county, Nadira situ. at Loui 
City. In said county on or before noon of tlx 
Htir day of March, ik<;i far the building ol 

all the bridges that may no required to 

he constructed by sal I county durlag 
the term of one year from the letting of the 
contract for the construction of said bridges: 
such bids to be by the lineal foot and 
contract to Uo let for the building of such 
bridges as may be ri quire.I at u specified sum 

per lineal foot: plans, spcciflcatlciis and blits 
to be made on wood lux ». «>u low water 
bridges and on high water hrxtgi >. l*lans for 
low water bridges to be prepared to suit quick 
and heavy currents, to bo 18 to 21 feet long, 
amt the high water bridges, to be spans 21 to 

¥) feet long with suitable approaches: all 
bridge to be set on good long oak piling 
and span timbers to be full length of span. 
Bids also to be tiled for rop'aelrig spans in 
Loup tiver bridges in said county that may 
require > placing during the term of one year. 

The County board reserves the right to re- 

ject any or all bids: 
Bated at Loup City, Nebraska. January 20, ihM) 

John MmsuniJ.. County Clerk. 

NOTICE OF ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES. 
The following estimate of expenses was 

prepared by the county board, adopted nnd 

by the board dec lured the estimate of expenses 
for Sherman county for the your 
On roads.... 6 l.odo no 

On bridges. t.00000 
On hooks, blanks and stationery 50060 
Ou furniture and Incidentals. suooo 
On expenses of election. loouon 
Ou county repairs. TOO00 
On i(Slices rents and salaries. 5,000 00 
On court including Attorneys. Sl.imono 
On bounty on wild animals. 330 00 

Oil Agricultural Fair Association.. ITS no 

Ou Illegal Taxes. 300 00 
On County Printing. 400 60 
On insanity eases 700 00 
On railroad bond luttc HIM) 00 
On O. A H V It It. Homt siiisMig tUi.'i stlOO 
Ou Kef ending Hood Interest. 1,500 60 
On Funding und refunding bond Ini. 1,500 00 
On 11 rhlge bond refunding Isold sink- 

ing fund. 3.50U OO 
Ou bridge bond refunding bond Utt.. 2,00000 
On t'-ae: rs institute fond 4o 00 

Total. 435,105 utl 

John Mi.sstiri i., 
Countv Clerk. 

NoTlt'K MUt El 111.1 \Ti1 *N. 

Land Otllee, l.liieolu, Nebraska < 

January Htth. i«m i 
Notice la hereby given that the follow 

lug named settler hos fled notice of hi* 
Intention to make h >ai proof in snpp it 
el lil» claim. nod thn> said proof will lie 

mail# before the County Judge of nheriuan 
County, at Loup, Nebraska, on ti fli t, hm, 
rii! u*( * I,. Mnw r, llnu* * end Entry* 
No t*’.t%, for the North c >sl nnrlet. >. * <■ 

lion is township 13 north of Itango i 

Me .1 II 0 IKIIU'I III# fill 1*>H I Itj4 0 H •*»«»*'§ 

to iiruvit l*t« fi'i tiiuii rr III. MM< 

Ki ll of Irtlt't* Vli; Aulult 
fll |M * | s % I, It U tl f. I N'l M** 0 

ft till Jn!i|)Ni4, ail ul H«*t>YH«HH 
J W J K'ltUtr 

N tftlFO » 4 l*F 1 Hk• I Ciililf4fi»M 
fcitl Ip ft't'j'l k* I f 'Cj lit Jui m>| 

In M ilch I 4 l*Wi f *# Hit *■ M*f* mi 

WIitEf Hill w til |h* H |V i«a-H 4 Hlfe'.JU 

Hi ■ The TuHviic d rit* M » ! Ill 

f | » in* ri^l ,41 

\ m H In 

I - ischiiihki n it'alk ry 
la licit tijM'ii 1.>r Im.siutMN. 

A. (JULLEY a. P. CULLKY, 
President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY, 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Cokhespondenth: Seaboard National Bank, Now York City, N Y.,Omaha 

National Hank, Omaha, Nebraska 

MASTER'S SALE. 
Docket T., No. 112, 

Hi the circuit court of the United Stales 
for the district of Nebraska: 

The Dundee Mortgage and ) 
Trust Investment company. 
Limited, Complainant. ) 

vs. 1 
Geo. \V. Stilton, et. til. def-/ 
undents.—In Chancery, ) 

Foreclosure <>fMortgage. 
Public notice Is hereby given that In 

pursuance and bv virtue of a decree en- 

tered in the above cause on the 
.Mb day nf November, IMM, I, K.8. DUNDY, 
ir., Master in Chancery of the circuit court 
of the United stales for the District of 

Nebraska, will, on the Fourteenth day of 

February, !»!>», at the hour of twelve o’clock 
doou of said day at front door of tile Slier- 
nan County Court House bnildlug In 

Loup city Sherman county, state and Dig- 
it let of Nebraska, sell at public auction foe 
cash llie toll owm* described property, to 

wit: All of section twenty one (Hl)of Town 

ship fifteen (15) north of rsnge fourteen (11) 
west of llie Sixth Principal Meridian, ex- 

rept.rightof wav for irrigation ditch stir 

vcyod and platted on said lands, all In 
Sherman county, Nebraska, 

E. s. DPMiir, Jr., Master In chancery, 
('ona* tJnSBKTT, Sollctlois for Complain- 
ant. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Nebr. i 

January, 5th, IblD. f 
Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler has Hied notice of his 
Intention to make Itnal proof in support 
of Ins claim, and that said prod will be 
made before Judson 0. Porter, U. 8. com- 

missioner, at Litchfield, Nebr., on Monday, 
March -jii, Istill, viz. Thos M. ilurke, II. E 
No. Is415, for the Northwest quarter. Sect- 
Ion 1, Township 14, Range IB west. 

lie names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

Edward N. Harper, Adelbert J. Wilson-, 
James K. Gray, of LilehHeld, Nebraska 
and Marshall Picket, of Hazard, Neb- 
raska. 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTION FOU PUBLICATION. 
1-Hinl office, Lincoln Nebr. 

February, and, 1899, ( 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler bus tiled notice of his in- 

tention to make final proof In support of 
Ills claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge at Loup 
tits Nebraska, on Tuesday, April 4, 
tsi.9, vlr Wm. Quinn, ,?i\, Homestead No. 
t*Ali, for the So»Ml east quarter, section 
SI, Township i t, Lange it He name* the 

following witnesses to prove Uis contin- 

uous resilience upon anil cultivation 
of said land, vU: Johu O'Neill, Charles 
Cochrane, Michael Knlss, Jacob Wolf, 
all of havennn, Nebraska. 

J W. Johnson, Kcgtster. 

JEWELRY SATISFACTION GUAHAN 

T Lit DOR MONET UIFUMPRO. 
Jeweii y ul our uiatiufaclure warranted 

to give the wearer satisfaction or money 

refunded 

We manufacture a complete line In Lul- 

led Gold Plate, Gold I tiled, Gold Front and 

solid «old 

A r.mii'lele line of Jewelry u( oor man- 

ufacture I* for sate by I a sbep|>ard, of 

1 ipi .ty, Neb Call st Ins store and *s- 

amine lb)-line Prt low inti Iisslt IDs! 

•'lass 
W F Mill, 

Manure, luring Jewelers. 

to* A l ITT. IOWA 

I Ml. 'At v's • '< >N l»l 11< >N I'nwiiklB, kft 

ju.i * > ! a horse needs When In Uni 
vt !, t ,, r.mli. Lb,o l ptirlilrr and 

vern,l|"g • I tiey are tldl 1‘iotl hot tiled- 
i> ii,e i, l the l» i In u«e t > put a horse 
it, o nutioii. I'nce.'A wills per 
p i, g*-, F, r sale by Hdemlaht Itfo’s, j 

♦ • ♦ 

Li Mi* »« wei| a* Dole Ills of the 
* t. ■ he r hN re 

p a t*f I »f w**yrt * I Art In*. F'of 
srle 1 i ii hr,o! ,h Hru'a, 

TIME TAHI.E 

LOl'P Cl I'Y. N I 15 K 

Lltiuoln, I louver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Untie, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Han-aa City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San F’raiiclseo, 

anil all points anil ail points 
Fast and South West 

TRAINS GRAVE Ah FOLGOWhi 
going east 

No. 52 Psssenger.7:65 a. m 
No. go Freight.2.0m*. ml 

GOING WEST 
No 51 Passenger .I 15 n m. 
No. SO Freight.lit.a. in. 

Sleeping dinner Hint reclinin r chair ears 
(seals free) on through Hums. I ,-k, is 
sold and haggage checked to any point In 

! the U lilted htates or « an ad it. 
For Information, in ids, fi ne i , and 

tickets cull on or w rite to A. I Weils 
Agent, or J. KUA.NcIs, Getr pi seug.-r 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. 1*. KAII.WAV 
No. 80 leaves daily except hunday (pass- 

enger). 7:'M a. in. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 2:05 p. in. 
No. On leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 25X1 (i. m. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sun,las mixed) 

11 45 a. m. 
No. ’8 arrives dally except Sunday (pass, 

enger) 7.u.r, p. m. 
First class service and close connections 

cast, west uml south. 
W. 1). (T.ivton, Agent 

NON-BKS1 DKNT NOTICE 

In District Court of shcrm.in unity, 
Nebraska. 

wrlglit L. Kidder, l'lalutlir. \ 
vs. / 

William J. Dun by, Klla O. f 
Dauby, bis wife, John I.. ) 
Karwell, Martha U. Karwell, l 
his wife, J. .>1, Sharon, el. al.t 1 
Defendants. / 

to William j. Dauby. KUu c, Dtnby, 
his wife, John L, Karwell, Martini (\ rur. 

well, his wife, J. M. Sharon, non resident 
defenilent: You will take notice that on 

the 5th day of January. lH'.M, Wright 1.. 
Kidder, plamtltT herein filed Ills Petition 
In the district court of Sherman county, 
Nebraska, against said defendant s the ob- 
ject and prayprof which are to foreclose 
a certain mortgage executed by defend- 
ants, William J. Dauby, Klla C. Dauby, 
his wife, to Carlin C. Barr or order, upon 
the South Imlf ol the South west quarter 
of Section six (0), Township sixteen, (It), 
Bulge thirteen < I Si west, In Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebraska, to secure tbe payment of s 

certain promisor} note, dated May M, 
tor the -am ol Ihrer Hundred Dollars 
(Sbo.O n due and payable Jui.u 1st, ,-:c i ll 
inter, st at eight per cent per annum, ,ud 
interest payable lu live coupon notes of 
same date lor Twenty-four dollars (F.’i mi) 
each, one duo Jane 1st, Ihui; one due 
June 1st, I8W; »ua due Juno 1st, is.il; uuu 
due June 1st, ism, due one June 1st |hh5. 
Kaoli uf said note* and eoupons to Itear 
teu percent, per annum alter due: That 
there Is now due upon -.aid notes and 
luorlgage the sum of Five Hundred and 
Twelve Dollars amt Five cents (dTO.'O tor 
win. b sum wilh Interest from this date: 
I'liitutltr prays lor a deoi. o that defend 
mil be required to pay the same or mat 
said premises muy be sold lo salts!y the 
amount louii.t .Inc Hall mortgage and 
nolesduly sold, nsslgued and dr!iven d to 
pialiititt 

You are required lo answer »wol |» tell It 
on <>r before the lb day of Fnbruaiv, h'S, 
Dated this 5th day of Januai« l'’>y. 

Wniuiit I. Klio.su, 1‘tat n I iff 

By !•■<>. w ilt s t aa, hi \tty 
Attest 
Jons Missoni., County • »rk. 

KDTICK Full FUm.l A Tit IN. 

I.aod notee at Mucmh, Net., i 
llecrlltlsl .'Till, a s I 

Notice is hereby given that the foil ,w. 

leg MSi.d settler baa Hied hut ice I Itl* lo* 
trullm lo mass Itnal pr of |.t ;>poit o| 
hi* fiiittH ftntl I Mil fttlU i?» •-«»# ft ii irft iuA*it 

4* (*»*•* 111# votinlf Jki'ljf# 4ft •*"M* I'My, 
9ft<pblA4tb4t 4*1% t lift 441 V | t, lr,wt VIA! 

Wiilliiu I. VI ftith«rt II » • ft’ vi In* 

try Ha i w lot ii»«» •*»**ili 
l*‘» «•! 4* Ft in Vi, T ivr'i'b ; J > 

I# WFtl ||«t *! »»#** * lit# f'M.tlft (>d 4 II* 
IteiiMdi Iff | tMtft U;t I*41 1*44# 

4|mH| ft. || TltllltftMittl tif M » I *» I, VIA* 
% VI. Hitnu WllUAlft* W V 4*4 

| !|«i F | li.it I “* V* 1 * ■* VI* I 

km 
J W J«>|4.4*jft. U ilvr, 


